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and it was particularly made historic FOR ItEHT ROOMS. TRANSFER AND STORAGE LEGAL. LEOATjALL COMES BACK,
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oy tne inai or Stephen Robinson.
It-wa- in the troublous time when

the Republican party was being born.
Fremont- - was blazins . the trail, , and
oacn oi me "patnnnaer" wererally- -- j jng those hardy sons of the, western

I reserve- - 1 here were a considerable
number of Buchanan partisans in this
neck or the woods, and the nightly de

. Yisx 1 tm at t h ( tavern waa. VtrttV .- - - - fun V.

turesque and caloric. The Fremont
i ryoiers, now ever, appeared to De maK

ng great headway, with a correspond
ins defection in .the ranks of the pro- -
slavery rorces.

Democrats Attack "Taint.
When"' the political pot was about to

boil over drastic action was taken by
the Buchanan boomers, which was cal-
culated to at least take one vote from
Fremont. According to the tradition
they learned that Stephen Robinson was
wavering, and about ready to backslid
Thpv Raid amone themselves, so ft la
handed down from father to son, that

i noinsun s au.iffiAvej views were
doubtless due to the "taint." At any
rate, mey invojveu me urn law in uniu
that no man with negro blood in his
veins should be permitted to exercise the

I electivea franchise.
Stephen Robinson, not a brilliant sue

cess as a farmer, nor, as the records ap-
pear to show, at anything else, withal
was known as a sincere, well-meanin- g,

I and courageous man When they at
tempted to stop htm from voting he

I VV till IU lfcL W . X I was ex hiciuui au.c uiui.
Js pec,,red a Avh!te Man

The litigation heard at Norwalk,
the county seat of Huron county. Feel
lng ran high. The countryside for miles
around nocked into the county seat to
hear what Stephen Robinson had to say
in defense of his white blood. The case,
as presented by the prosecution, accord
ing to the depositions now said to be in
possession of Mrs. Warner's counsel, was
largely based on circumstantial evidence.
It is claimed that no decisive proof of

I the charge was submitted, and Stephen
I noDinaun was uuauy ueuiaiau a. van-
casian and entitled to vote.

MAT LOSE HIS JOB.
Talk of a Petition Asking Removal of

tlie Pension Commissioner.
Clinton, 111.,' July 26. "Fash"" War

ner, or- - Vespasian Warner, united
States commissioner of pensions, as he
is known in Washington and New
York, may lose his position as a result
of the public charge he has made that
his stepmother, Mrs. Isabella Robinson
Warner, has negro blood in her veins
and for that reason is not entitled to a
large Ehare of the late John Warner's
millions.

The pesidents of Clinton and the sur
rounding country side with Mrs. War
ner. There Is talk of a petition being
circulated asking President Roosevelt
to remove nis pension commissioner
because of this scandal he has brought
upon the Warner name.

Mrs. Warner appeared in the court
room during the hearing of the case
today. She was smiling and apparent-
ly bore the blow dealt bv her step
son with courage. Commissioner War-
ner left the courtroom when she
walked in. He has never spoken to
his step mother, members of the fam-
ily say, since his father, nearly 60
years of age, brought her from Ohio
as his bride.

Vague Rumors Basis of Charge?
The evidence in the case brought

out more vague testimony from the
residents of Huron county. O.. that
Mrs. Robinson's father, Stephen Rob-
inson, was dark and had curly hair.
He was known as "Curly" Robinson,
and his father before him bore thesame characteristics and was named
Black Robinson. Gossip and rum

ors growing out of this are the basts
for the whole charge against Mrs.
Warner, her attorneys say, and so she
maintains.

Love letters written bv John Warner.
the wealthy Clinton banker, to the Ohio
girl he met during a railroad accident
in Kansas were offered in evidence to
bear out the contention of Mrs. Warner
that her husband loved her and that she
did not deceive him and force him Into
marriage, as Vespasian Warner claims.
One letter especially Is considered ofimportance by Mrs. Warner's attorneys,
L. R. Herrick and Nathan Somyser of
Chicago. It was written after a visit
that John Warner made to his Ohio
sweetheart's home.

Banker's Love Voiced in Letter. .

This Is the letter:
Clinton, 111.. Dec. 9. 1873. Sweet nr;

ling: I am home onge more, but cannotsay that I am glad, nor must I thinkme Bad, though far away from her I
adore. I had a pleasant ride home, buthow much more pleasant would it hava
been had my Isabelle been in my arms.
i maae-eio.s- e connections at every point
but Monroeville, and there I had to waitsome three hours, and don't you think I
wisnea myseir back in your arms, my
beloved? I know the time will be loner
during the five months to come, but Isuppose I have no other choice but to
wait with patience. I am shook un so
badly by the cars that I can't write, asyou will see by this scribbling. But all
the shaking the cars could do they could
not shake the thought of my dearly be-
loved Isa out of my head. You have
been right before me every moment
since I left you. O, how I hope you got
home all nice and right, and may God
oiess your aear, sweet soul, as I loveyou. My love to all the rest: tell Ara
she is an angel. Bye-by- e for this time.
i our TV

This letter was addressed to Miss Isa
bella, Robinson, Steuben postoffice,
iiuron county, Ohio.
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Are sold by the following reliable
Grocers, loose or In sealed packets:

Carter, J. J Molz'Bros-Chile- s,J. S, Onion, J.,
Cole, J. P., Porter T. T.
Briesbaeh Bros., Payne, JT. B.,Fitzgerald. A. EM Parker, H. A
l.racn. si.. Staples & Wright,Hnn.mil A Staple, Tioeliurst, A. Ci.l .1. .. . , fv .. -in1 i . run.,Longren & Ekbald.Wlse, D. AManning. 51. M Wiley & Rollins. .

Published by Authority of the India
nd Ceylon Commissioner.

FOR RENT 10 unfurnished rooms, single
or en suite, gas and water, located two

blocks from ave. Good neighborhood. Call

FOR RENT 4 unfurnished rooms $6 per
month. 701 .Lawrence st. -

FOR RENT 634 Madison St., $ elegant
furnished rooms, south exposure, mod- -

ern, gentlemen prererrea.

FOR RENT Nice front furnished room
for 3. Also board. 121a Monroe st.

FOR RENT 2 or S modern rooms suitable
lor light housekeeping, .Harrison st.

Must give references.
FOR rent Office room, single and en
suite, light and comfortable. 418 Kan. avv
FOR RENT 6 rurnisnea rooms, mgawn,

B24 W. 10th st. Ind. pnone no.
g w , - m ,- ,i .mi

front rooms for
H?ht housekeeping, gas, bath.1200 Jackson.

FOR RENT 8 nlco.rooms upstairs. Ask
the drug man 732 Kansas ave.

91S ToMka ave.. furnished rooms, single I

or ensulte. modern, reasonable.Phone 2831.

FOR RENT 826 Monroe st.. rurnisneo.
rooms for housekeeping, gas.

TrnT? rent rooms of modern cottage,
furnished or unrurnrenea. ouo w . oin bu

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms gentle
men 218 W. 6tn St. JSi xopeKa ave.

For Rent 3 pleasant unfurnished rooms.
Modern. References required. 634 Monroe.

FOR RENT 3 furnished housekeeping
rooms. S8. Sort wawr. uu n.. an bu

. .
FOR RENT 10 unfurnisnea rooms, single I

or en suite, gas and water, located two
blocks from ave. uooa nwgaooraooa. -- ua i

t T18 Kansas ave.

FOR RENTV-HOpSE- S.

FriR RENT Strictly modern room
house. 200 Clay. iJOtn pnones oil.

FOR RENT New modern 8 room house,
close in, 4lo JCi, nn- - i urucinuu.

FOR RENT House. Call 117 W. 10th St.
Bell phone izso.

FOR RENT 6 room house 212 E. 7th st.
Inquire oo monroe si

FOR RENT Brick flat, 413 E. Crane st.
Inquire 4US tu. ltehi bl.

FOR RENT 2 houses near shops.
Phone 5704.

von RUNT-Bra- nd new 4 room house.
Tor-ok- Investment & Loan Co.. rooms

z veale diock. auuu ituuiio tout.

FOR RENT room eottage, water and I

gas, at 3i3 tiarrison su enquire iix ar-- i

rlson st.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
WHEAT. CORN AND ALFALFA

T.iNDS.
In Rooks, Graham and Trego counties.

Palco is heVq"arter..or.th"elaf',?.8'!T.1elTS tKVnSS- - rl?--
iiJ, iriatB I can sell you a farm there

tut n. ik a n nrrA AccordinE to loca
tion and improvements, do you jy.ow
the land if you don't you should. Write
to J. E. Robeson, raico,

--MUST BE SOLD BY AUGUST 1--709

CLAY ST.

6 ROOMS AND BATH, HOT ' ANT

cIllargas-heat- . new fence
AND WAJL.JS.S. ALiu i i

will equity in myMR SALE--I s?H.".y
place at iw rois bc j - -

eon st. - !.- -

RAT.E
First class smooth '160 acres in Gove

nnnntv Kan.. B.W tot
feCt- -

R. D. BLAINE.
525 Kansas Ave.. Topeka.

FOR SALE New cottage Twins aye., 4
rooms, eeUar. well, fruit.2 east front

!oT fenced. Price was $1,200. For quick
sale now $1,050. P. C. Moore, office cor- -

and Indiana ave.

GEO. M. NOBLE & CO.

HFAT, ESTATE. LOANS. INSURANCE.

Some Special Farms and City Bargains.
nl,-,f- .ir

435 KAN. A V Hi. urr. rusiiui-ivu- .
I

FOR SALE MISCETXANEOTTS.
BICYCLE BARGAINS, good second hand

fv un I .nrui iireH ao.tns. xa I

M. Cross Cycle Co., 810 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE Good upright folding bed.
Inquire 620 Lane St.

FOR SALE 20 pair Homer pigeons at 825

Win field ave., oaKia.no, js.au.

FOR SALE Small black pony, perfectly
n n fa f.r .mirfi-n- . inauire M.L tug uauc a.

FOR SALE Nice clean stock of groceries
Invoice $2,700. will sen. an or uu in

terest. Address No. 2. care Journal.

FOR SALE Sound young driving horse.
city broke. liiOl wumcy. jmi

liv-i-tf air.v a wBTnlil horse, city broke,
jifn for larlv to drive, and rubber tired

cut-und- er run-a-DO- uiuto new. iuu.
phone 7364

FOR SALE Second cut alfalfa hay. clean
and fine. Delivered, ma. pnone i- i-

FOR SALE Good driver, young, stylish.
sound, gentle. 613 w. iwin st.

FOR SALE Delivery horse, wagon, har-- I
nesa and fixtures, at ltxB .Kansas ave.

Good paying grocery business in desirable
location. Address a. a. urocery, journal
FOR SALE Covered wagon. Fraser

Bros.
FOR SALE 500 business cartrs for $1.2s;

sou anveioDes XI. o: mm letter neaas si.au.
See them; 1st class printing at propor
tionate rates. TKA rr, i Kansas ava. in

MISCELLANEOUS.
TOPEKA Scrap Iron & Fuel Co., nlghest

TT-- i- na.M for discarded machinery.
Write for prices. 3rd and Jackson. Topeka

SUITS to order, repairing and pressing.
Don't forget tne place, aia in gr.

JEWELERS.
JAMES B, HAYD2N. Jeweler una Opti

cian, complete sioca u niuiw.
monds. silverware, eto. Kyes examined
and soectacles properly fitted.

FOR EXCHANGE. TO
Cto'exchange '

fin imnroved. 5 miles west, for
small farm or tract near the city.

80 acres, improved, north of Silver Lake,
for small farm near the city.

TO acres 44 miles north for small home inIn Topeka and some cash.
108 acres Osage county for small farm

near Topeka.
6 1- -3 acres near cixy, wen improvea, ror

small farm within 10 or 15 miles of city.
Several small residences in city ror

land.
Western land ror 'ropeka property.
See us for trades. the

D. R. MOORE,
Ind. 822. . H9 W. Sixth St.

Exchange modern Inside property for 2 or
lots, or smaller property., D. A., Journal.

LOST AND POUND.
LOST Plaip gold band bracelet at Vine- -

wood. Reward at 60o Polk st.
TV

LOST Gold beauty pin, Return to 614 1

Tyler et. I

I MERCHANTS' TRANSFER & SXOKAOliCo., packs, ships and stores nous holdI goods. Tel. J&6. Clarence Skinner. 611Quincy st,

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.
U. S. CYCLE CO., 118 S. Eighth. National& Iver-Johns- bicycles. Supplies, repairs.

First published in- the Topeka Statejournal July 23, laoj.j
NOTICE is hereby given that my petitionror s-- permit to sell intoxicating liquors
r. law at XNO- - 610 Kansas ave.,in the Second ward of the city of To-Fuf- 11

Snawnee county, Kansas, is now onin the office of the probate Judge ofsaid- county, an that the same will be
fJfHft" sai! Probate judge at his office
khiwn eonV5"- "? JS

"L"'1 - "1-- ? "f2n.thereafter as d judge can hearwi;u. a. CRAMPTON.

MACHINE SHOPS.

j nwwara. iu Kan. ave.

MONEY.
MONEY to i on n on liv. .in.1. TTC' '
:sraweuriti''... hous?,h,'d .o. typiwm.

jj n. j. jjpta pnones.
MONEY TO LOAN on city property, also.Personal property. You can pay back
ment & Loap Co. Rooms' 1 2, Veale block
MAW III .. . ."y" 1 'o ipan on personal property,PJn week will pay off loan $2

Ite, 906 E. 4th st. Either prions 17?.
puo- -

MONEY to loan on live stock, pianos, or-gans, typewriters, household goods and
"wunif. u. oiicoe, oa lean. avt.

UNDERTAKERS.
BOMG A RDTC V.Tt A nm r

Successor to G. H Palmer Tirectors. Masonic Bldg., 621 Jackson st.f vnuaoB im. , jt ree ambulance.
lk M. PENWELL. funeral director andvuiiirr. r iri ciaas service, reason-ahl- eprices. 511 Quincy st. Both phones 193.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
wwana c ivii.jvi4 a, coniractors andbuilders. Job work: eorerullv H..,, i i

C. WILSON, contractor and builder,has moved his shop to 728 Jackson St.

WHOLESALERS.
AMIS CUUUHLlfi HARDWARE CO.Hardware, stoves, fine tools. 708 Kan--
bub trnone suo.

FLORISTS.
UfflaKOSOWrTcIr

8pecial aentionw"" -- b ooi, uji w. sin si.
J. C. RODMAN, blooming plants, cut flow.en. lh. neB zni. nw-n- r, rinn. Hk urEighth. Tel. $7. Greenhouse 12th and Mon.

STALLIONS.
ARENA. 2:11, champion Kansas trotter,

at Exhibition hall, fair arounda. Bell
pnone 76X K. i. iee.

FOUNDERS AND MACHINE SHOPS.

FOUNDERS, machinists and pattern
makers. Toneka Foundrv. 318. 320 and

azz jaexson sr. tiotn pnones iw.

PATENTS.
J. A. ROSEN, patent attorney, 418 Kansas ave., xopexa

FHTSICIANS AND SURGEON'S.
R. O. RHO-VDE- M. U. Piles SueciaUsi,
1 32 Kansas avenue. led. phone 4a. Hours;
i tu is 10 a; :ao to 8:30.

IDA C. BARNES. M. D.
Office 726 Kansas ave. RejridenMh ntif.teenth and Clay. Office hours: 9 a. m. to

II a. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. Bothpnones is residence ana ina. uii ornce.
DR. H. H. KEITH, surgeon and diseases

of women, vrith private hospital. Office
bai nangna ave.

SANITARIUMS.
CHRISTS HOSPITAL COTTAGES tot.m. j uiu- ..u,,. w. wuv iu
mild cases of mental derangement, w. S.
Lindsay. M. v.. KrJ K. A., ropes t. Kan

PAjrxji
CAPITAL CITY VITRIFIED BRICK

PAVING Cl.. xi oi-- si. .urgra. oi
bTiildinv. paving ana eldewaiR BrlcU

CITT SCAVENGER.
VAULTS cleaned, garbage and dead an

lmals removea on .?nort notice. 'iypeRa
Des. Co., 615 Kans. eve. ind. ai. Bell 370.

VETRRINARY SURGEONS.
DRS. YOUNG & STERLET, veterinary

surgeons. 42 Viumcy sc. tsotn pnonea.

LJAL.
Published In The Topeka State Journal

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS
Topeka, Kansas, July 26, 1907.

TO HUMPHREY
You are hereby notified to cut and de-

stroy all noxious weeds growing upon the
fnllnwf nar described real estate and in the
streets and alleys in front of or abutting
thereon, to-w- it. :

Lots Nos. 51, 53. 55 and 57 Tyler street,
the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co., Kan.,

within five days, as proviaea Dy oral.
nance No. 2523, of the city of Topeka,
Kansas, as said weeas are injurious to
public health; and If said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five days from
this date, they will be cut by the street
commissioner of the city of Topeka, and
the total cost thereof taxed and assessed
against said real estate.

By order of the Board of Health of the
city of Topeka.

LSeal.J xvxiu, iliy. tierit.
Published in The Toeka State Journal

luiy m, iwi.j
NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS

Topeka, Kansas, July 26, 1907.

UNKNOWN
You are hereby notified to Cut and de

stroy all noxious weeds growing upon the
following aescnoea reaj esiaxe ana in tne
streets and alleys in front of or abutting
thereon, to-wi- t.:

Lots Nos. 83. SE, 87 and S9 Topeka avenue,
the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co., Kan.,

within five days, as provided by Ordi-
nance No. 2523, of the city of Topeka,
Kansas, as said weeds are Injurious to
public health; and If said weeds are not
out- and destroyed within five days from
this date, they will be cut by the street
commissioner or. ine cicy oi xopexa, ana

total cost thereof taxed and assessed
against said real estate.

By order of the Board of Health of the
city of Topeka.

t&eal.J v. jo. x u xivxiit, jny
Published in The Topeka State Journal

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS --

Topeka, Kansas, July 26, 1907.

iikttnown
You are hereby notified to cut and de--

stroy all noxious weeds growing upon the

following described real estate and in the
streets and alleys in front of or abutting
thereon, to-wi- t.:

Lots Nos. 600. 602, 604, 606, 612, 614, 616

and 618 Topeka avenue,
in the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co., Kan
within five days, as provided by Ordi-
nance No. 25:3, of the city of Topeka,
Kansas, as said weeds are injurious

health; and if said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five days from
this date, they will be cut by the street
commissioner of the city of Topeka, and
the total cost thereof taxed and assessed
against saia rew ,

FyrSlvJlVne
lieaij C. B. BURGE, City Clerk.

Published In The Topeka State Journal
juiy zo, iwi-- j

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS
Topeka, Kansas, July 26, 1907.

TO NON-RESIDE-

You are hereby notified to cut and de-
stroy all noxious weeds growing upon the
following described real estate and in the
streets and alleys in front of or abutting
thereon, to-wi- t.:

Lot No. 66 and N. 14 of Lot No. 68

Polk street.
In the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co., Kan.,
within five days, as provided by Ordi-
nance No. 2523, of the city of Topeka,
Kansas, as said weeds are Injurious to
public health; and if said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five days from
this date, they will be cut by the street
commissioner of the city of Topeka, and
the total cost thereof taxed and assessed
against said real estate.

By order of the Board of Health of the
city of Topeka.

Seal. O. B. BURGE, City Clerk.

Published in The Topeka State Journal
July 26, 1907.

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS
Topeka, Kansaja, July 26, 1907.

TO UNKNOWN
Ymi am herehv notified to cut and de

stroy all noxious" weeds growing upon the
following described real eexate ana in xne
streets and alleys in front of or abutting
thereon, to-wi- t.: .
Lots NOS. 656, 658, 660. 662, 664. 60o, 6W, 6TO,

672 and 674 Lane street.
tn the rltv of Shawnee Co.. Kan.,
within five daysv as provided by Ordi-
nance No. 2628, of the city of Topeka,
Kansas, as said weeds are injurious to
rtublia health: and if said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five days from
this date, they win ce cut oy xne street
commissioner or tne city ox xopeica, ana
the total cost thereof taxed and assessed
against said real estate.

By order of the Board of Health of the
city of Topeka.

I. Heal. J (J. is. uuittiii, Jiiy
Published in The Topeka State" Journal

juiy zo, iiwi.j

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS
Topeka, Kansas, July 26, 1907.

TO UNKNOWN
You are heTeby notified to cut and de

stroy all noxious weeds growing upon the
following described real estate and in the
streets and alleys in tront or or abutting
thereon, to-w- lt. :

Lots Nos. 655, 657, 659, 661, 663, 665 and
667 Lincoln street.

in the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co., Kan.,
within five days, as provided by Ordi-
nance No. 2523. of the city of Topeka.
Kansas, as said weeds are injurious to
public health; and if said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five days from
this date, tney win De cut Dy tne street
commissioner of the city of Topeka, and
the total cost thereof taxed and assessed
against said real estate.

By order of the Board of Health of the
city or Topeka

IBeai.j j. is. JiUiUiK, jity uierk.
Published In The Topeka State Journal

juiy a, iwi.j
NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS

Topeka, Kansas, July 26, 1907.

TO UNKNOWN
You are hereby notified to cut and de

stroy all noxious weeds growing upon the
following described real estate and In the
streets and alleys in front of or abutting
thereon, to-wi- t.:

Lots Nos. 649, 651 and 652 Lincoln street,
in the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co., Kan.,
within five days, as provided by Ordi
nance No. 2bSi. or tne city or Topeka.
Kansas, as said weeds are injurious to
public health: and if said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five days from
this date, they will be cut by the street
commissioner or tne city or xopeRa. and
the total cost thereof taxed and assessed
ayainst said real estate.

Bv order or tne Board or Health or the
city or xopeKa.

iseai.j c a. bukue, jity cierk.
Published in The Topeka State Journal

juiy jh, iwi.j
NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS

Topeka, Kansas, July 26, 1907.

TO UNKNOWN
You are hereby notified to cut and destroy all noxious weeds growing upon the

rouowing described real estate ana in tne
streets and alleys in rront or or abutting
thereon, to-wl-

Lots Nos. 661. 653, 655, 657. 659. 661, 663
and w Harrison street.

In the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co.. Kan..
within five days, as provided by Ordi-
nance No. 2523, of the city of Topeka,
Kansas, as said weeds are injurious to
public health; and if said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five dava from
this date, they will be cut by the street
commissioner of the city of Topeka, and
the total cost thereof taxed and assessedagainst said real estate.

By order of the Board of Health of the
city of Topeka.

seal. j c a. 3 urge, city Clerk. -

Published in The Topeka State Journal
juiy 26, laui.j

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS
Topeka, Kansas, July 26, 1907.

TO UNKNOWN
You are hereby notified to cut and destroy all noxious weeds growing upon therouowing aescnoea real estate and In thestreets and alleys in front of or abutting

thereon, to-wi- t.:

N. 20 ft. of Lot No. 41 and all of Lot No.
43 West street.

In the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co.. Kan .

within five days, as provided by Ordi-
nance No. 2523, of the city of Topeka.
Kansas, as said weeds "are inlurious to
public health: and if said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five davs from
this date, they will be cut by the street
commissioner or tne city or Topeka, and
the total cost thereof taxed and assessedgainst said real estate.

By order of the Board of Health of thacity of Topeka.
Seal.J C JS. BURSE, City Clerk.

Published In The Topeka State Journaljuiy 26, 18U7.J

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS
Topeka, Kansas, July 26, 1907.

TO D. T. NICOLL, 118 W. 8th St.
You are hereby notified to cut and de

stroy all noxious weeds growing upon the
following described real estate and in the
streets and alleys in front of or abutting
thereon, to-wl- t.:

Lots Nos. 6Sa and 587 Clay street.
in the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co.. Kan.,
within five days, as provided by Ordi-
nance No. 2523, of the city of Topeka,
Kansas, as said weeds are injurious to
nublie health; and if said weeds'are not
cut and destroyed within five days from
this date., they will be cut by the street
commissioner of the city of Topeka, and
the total cost thereof taxed and assessed
against said real estate.

By order of the Board of Health of the
city of Topeka.

Seal. C. B. BURGE, City Clerk.

Published In The Topeka State JournalJuly 26, 1907.

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS
Topeka, Kansas, July 26, 1907.

TO HATFIELD
You are hereby notified to cut and de- -

stroy all noxious weeds growing upon tha
following described real estate and in the
streets and alleys In front of or abutting
thereen, to-w- it. :

Lots Nos. 84, 36 and 83 West street,
in the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co., Kan.,
within five days, as - provided by Ordi-
nance No. 2623. of the city of Topeka,
Kansas, as said weeds are Injurious to
public health; and if said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five days from
this date, they will be cut by the street
commissioner of the city of Topeka. and
the total cost thereof taxed and assessed
aeainst Mid real estate.

By order of th8 Board of Health et th.city of Topeka.
Seal. C. B. BURGE. City Clerk.

Published In The Topeka State Journal
. July 26. 1907.

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS
. Topeka, Kansas, July 26, 1907.

TO C. H. KERLE, 602 E. 5th St.
You are hereby notified to cut and de--

etroy all noxious weeds growing upon the
following described real estate and in tha
streets and alleys in front of or abutting
thereon, to-wl-

Lots Nos. S. of Lot No. 7 and all of
Lot No. 9. Tyler street,

hi the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co., Kan.,
within five days, as provided by Ordi-
nance No. 2523, of the city of Topeka,
Kansas, as said weeds are injurious to
public health; and if said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five days from
this date, they will be cut by the street
commissioner of tha city of Topeka, ar.d
the total cost thereof taxed and assessed
against said real estate.

By order of the Board of Health of th
city of Topeka.

Seal. C. B. BURGE, City Clerk.
Published In The Topeka State JournalJuly 26, 1907.

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS
Topeka, Kansas, July 24 1907. ;

TO L. McCABE
You are hereby notified to cut and de-- ,

stroy all noxious weeds growing upon tne
following desoribsd real estate and in the
streets and alleys la front of or abutting .

thereon, to-wi- t.;

Lots Nos. 569 and 571 Clay street. ,
in the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co.. Kan.. .

within five days, as provided by Ordi-
nance No. 2523, of the city of Jlopeka, ,
Kansas, as said weeds are Injurious to
public health; and if said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five days from
this date, they will be cut by the street ;

commlneioner of the city of Topeka, ml
the total oost thereof taxed and assessed
against said real estate.

By order of the Board or ueaixn or ,

city of Topeka
I seal, j C. E. BURGE, City Clerk.

Published In The Topeka State Journal '

July 26, liKff.J

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS

Topeka, 'Kausas. July 28, UW7.

TO UNKNOWN
You are hereby notified to cut and de-

stroy all noxious weeds growing upon the
following described real estate and in the
streets and alleys in. front of or abutting
thereon, to-wi-

N. 20 ft of Lot No. 41 and all of Lot No.
43 West street.

In the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co., Kan.,
within five days, as provided by Ordi-
nance No. 2523, of the city of Topeka.
Kansas, as said weeds are injurious to
publio health: and If said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five days from
this date, they will be cut by the street
commissioner of the city of Topeka, and
the total cost- thereof taxed and assessed
against said real estate.-

By order of the Board of Health of tha
city of Topeka.

Seal. C. B. BURGE, City Clerk.

Published in The Toieka State Journal
July 26, 1907.

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS
Topeka, Kansas. July 26, 1907.

TO UNKNOWN
You are hereby notified to cut and de-

stroy all noxious weeds growing upon the
following described real estate and in the
streets and alleys in front of or abutting
thereon, to-wi- t.: -

Lots Nos. 520, 522 and 524 Kansas avenue,
in the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co., Kan.,
within five days, as provided by Ordi-
nance No. 2523, of the city of Topeka.
Kansas, as said weeds are injurious to
public health; and if said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five days from
this date, they will, be cut by the street
Commissioner of the city cf Topeka, and
the total cost thereof taxed and assessed
against caid real ewtate.

By order of the Board of Health of the
cltv of Topeka.

Seal. C. B. BURGE, City Clerk.

Published tn The Toreka State Journal
July 26, 1907.

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS
Topeka, Kansas, July 26, 1907.

TO UNKNOWN
You are hereby notified to cut and de

stroy all noxious weeds growing upon the
following described real estate and In the
streets and alleys in front of or abutting
thereon, to-wi- .
Lots Nos. 572, 674 and 576 Kansas avenue.
In the city of Topeka", Shawnee Co., Kan.,
within five days, as provided by Ordi-
nance No. 2523, of the city of Topeka,
Kansas, as said weeds are Injurious to
public health; and If said weeds are not .

cut and destroyed within five day's from
this date, they will be cut by the street
commissioner of the city of Topeka, and
the total cost thereof taxed and assessedagulnst said real estate.

By order of the Board of Health Of thacity of Topeka. ,

Seal.J c rJ.(iiUKUh, tjlty Clerk.

Publlshed In The Topeka State Journal
juiy zt, oNt.i

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS
Topeka, Kansas, July 26, 1907.

TO UNKNOWN
You are hereby notified to cut and destroy all noxious weeds growing npon the

following dcyriijerj real estate and in thestreets and r s In front of or abutting
thereon, i,,-w- i.. :

Lots Nos. 35. 37. 3s, 41, 47, 49, 6L 83, 53
and 67 Tyler street.

In the city of Topeka. Shawnee Co.. Kan..
within five days, as provided by Ordi- - '
najice No. 2623, of the city of Topeka,
Kansas, as said weeds are Injurious topublic health; and if said weeds are notcut and destroyed within five days fromthis date, they will be cut by the street
commissioner of the city of Topeka. andthe total cost thereof taxed and assessedagainst said real estate.

By order of the Board of Health of the '
city of Topeka.

Seal. C. B. BURGE, City Clerk. .

Published In The Topeka State JournalJuly 26. 1907.

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS
Topeka, Kansas, July as. 1907.

TO II, H. TAIN MEN ?

You are hereby notified to cut and de- - istroy all noxious weeds growing upon thefollowing described real estate and In the ,
streets and alleys in front of or abutting :

thereon, to-w- it. :
Lot No. 589 and N. t4 of Lot No. 591 ;

Clay street, '
In the city of Topeka, Shawnee Co., Kan., 'within five days, as provided by Ordl- -
nance No. 2628, of the city of Topeka,

.xvaiiMia, 05 t -jn mix, iiljuriirus topublic health; and K said weeds are not
cut and destroyed within five days fromthis date, they will be cut by the street .

commissioner of the city of Topeka, andthe total cost thereof taxed and assessedagainst said real estate.
By order of the Board of Health, of th '

city of Topeka.
Seal. C. B. BURGE, City Clerk.

FREE DISPENSARY.

MONROE ST. FREE DISPENSARY.
202 Monroe st. Conducted by regular

practicing physicians and surgeons. M1-- "
leal service free. Medicine free in some
cases. Office hours t to S p. m. Calls)
answered nisbt or day. Ind. phone tin.

AND'

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS

WAXTEP --STTPATTOXS.
WANTED SITUATIONS

Everyone who will have work suitable
for students for the coming year, please
notify, as soon as possible, a. tu. trane,
chairman Washburn Employment bureau.
ma. phone 6442.

WANTED MAIjW HELP"--

WANTED A good barber at once at 408H
Kansas ave.

wiMTi-- iuvr tt shin to Texas. $2 day
concrete men S3 day; blacksmiths $2.50

day; bridge carpenters, house carpenters
to ship. t3.50 day; car repairers and labor
ers to snip K. t. snops, tarm nanaa
i ;t Tin couples, man una wim cwiks
Mexico. coudIr for hotel work in N. Mex
ico, free nass. dairv hands, solicitors, barn
men, lunch counter man, bell boys, white
hotel porter, men cooks, naker o; noxei
clerk, yara man, notei neip, laoorers.
Capital Employment Agcy., Hit J.an. ave,

WANTED A registered pharmacist at
once, Good salary. Aadrtss J. m. A..

care Journal.

WANTED A neat "girl at the Boys' In
dustrial school. Apply m person to tne

superintendent.
WANTED Competent girl for general

nousework TV iarrison sr.
WANTED

Apprentices in millinery department for
tne ran season.

MILLS COMPANY.

WANTED Dishwasher and chambermaid
at Holllday hotel, 4th and Holllday st.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Airs, c ifi. warden, 13 western ave.

WANTED Competent girl for general
nousework. ih .Harrison St.

WAvren MisoELLArTEors.
WANTED Veal calves and fat cows. H.

M-- Bush. Ind. phone 3214. 1010 E. 8th St.

WANTED Driving mare 4 to 6 years old,
1160 to 1200 pounds. Good color. D. P.

Scott. 1009 Arch St.
WANTED Good calves. $4.60 to $5.00; me-

dium calves $3.50 to $4.00. Can use only
good calves. Chas. Wolff Packing Com-
pany.- -

WANTED To rent 4 to 6 room cottage,
west side. bv.Seot L J. M. Leach, care

s cry goods store.
OLD CLOTHES, shoes, hats and over-

coats. Don't throw "em away, t will
call pay big prices for them. Gordon. 43S
tvansas ave. ina. pnone 1490.

FOR RENT 150 ft. storage building on 3
roaa swiicn. quincy, near 1st. ja.

Heery.
FOR RENT Half of 2 good front office

rooms, gas and telephone. L. Blscoe, 523
ave.

- There are more than a hundred such
letters, which will be read into thecourt records. They run over the
whole gamut of the lansruaee of love
Isabella Robinson was cold at times,
and.; it took much persuasion by the
old banker to induce her to marry
mm.

Early in 1874 the Clinton banker in
his letters refers to Miss Robinson'sparents and the members of her fam
Jly and seems seriously concerned
about their comfort, suggesting thatthey win sell the Ohio farm and re
move to some town where he says they
could easily live upon their Income.

Date of Contract a Factor.
The point in the case upon which

the division of the $1,650,000 estate
hinges is the date on the alleged ante
nuptial contract. It is dated Mav 29
1874. The couple were married May
28. The attorneys for Commissioner
Warner say that the date May 29 is a
clerical error and that the contract is
ante-nupti- If post-nupti- al it
amounts to nothing, as married people
can not enter into such an agreement.

l tie story that Mrs. Warner has been
offered $500,000 to stop her effort to
break the will is denied by her at-
torneys. They say she was offered
$50,000 by Vespasian Warner and that
is as high as the commissioner could
go.

The deposition of Gideon Stuart of
Pasadena, Cal., who was attorney for
Stephen Robinspn, the widow's father.
in tne action against tne election offi-
cials of Huron county, O., went into
the record this morning. Mr. Stuartsays Robinson got. the verdict over the
election officials, securing several hun-
dred of dollars damages, because they
refused to let him vote on racial
grounds. Mr. Stuart said that his client
did not look like a negro, except for
the appearance of his hair. There was
nothing else indicating African blood.
All the other depositions read were of
the same character.

Widow Not Crushed by Charge.
Mrs. Warner in the courtroom present-

ed a cool and dignified attitude. Curious
eyes followed all her movements In the
city today. She is a large, heavily built
woman, with hair almost white. She
has clear blue eyes, a straight nose, and
thin Hps. There is a trace of her fath-
er's curly hair, but nothing else. She
smiled bravely as she spoke a few sec-
onds in the corridor of the old court-
room.

"I am not crushed by this charge,"
she said. "It was threatened if I did
not withdraw my suit. It is brought by
Mr. Warner to humiliate me,. He knows
that tt is not true, but he. never liked
me. He thought his father never had

right to marry and provide other heirs
the fortune."

The case will probably end on Satur-
day, but a decision is not expected from
Judge Cochran for some time.

Tried to Kidnap a Child.
Chanute, Kan., July 26. A bold at-

tempt was made to kidnap the 12- -
year-ol- d daughter of Mrs. Margaret
Osborn by a man opening her bedroom
window and trying to carry her away.
xne gin s screams aroused her sister
and mother and the would-b- e kidnaper
fled.

S
A Pest of Bass p.t Lawrence.

Lawrence, Kan., July 26. The green
bugs made another attack on Lawrence
last night, and swarmed In clouds about
the lights, wherever they were used.
The attack was certainly as devastat
ing and destructive as that made by
the green bugs that attacked the wheat. -

.
fd TsatlPlIft RobiDSOn IS Ke- -

TiTed at Her Old Home..

TAINT IN THE BLOOD

And How It Got There Is a
Tradition.

A Stern and Cruel Father IS
Held KespOnSlDie.

Bteuben. Ohio, July 26. The story of
lh. M,,rchir, nf John Warner and Isa--
belle Robinson is being told again in
the homes of the good people of this
Quiet little hamlet, set down in the
nlrint of prn floirta and hordered. where
arth and sky seem to meet, with groves

v luxuriant roc map..
"r "r"r;rrl,:"'". ""u "l u.- -- "

commissioner of tensions vespasian
Warner, came thirty-thre- e years ago to
Woo and wed the bare-foote- d country
girl. There are yet among the living
pioneers who helped Stephen Robinson,
Isabelle's father, to blaze paths through
th fnreHt TiH movnl of northern Ohio,
vpb r hefnn tho shot urns heard at Sum- -
ter. There are yet among the living men
who helDed Stephen Robinson at me
loggings and remember well the night
w hen the "rich banker of Illinois" came
to claim his bride.

Revives Stories of Mixed Races.
It is a tradition here that the African

blood runs in the veins of the Robin
Mils. The filing of a deposition in Clin-
ton, 111., by Commissioner Warner in
which he sets forth this tradition as
fact, in the effort to frustrate his step
mother's attempt to break the will of
his father, lately deceased, has revived

.the old stories here stories that had
been forgotten a quarter of a century
ago, for Isabelle Robinson never came
back to the old home, except to bury the
dead, after she drove down the country
lane In a real city hack, with John
Warner's arm around her, a spray of
lilies of the valley in her hair.

Quite naturally the old folk of this
harming village side with Isabelle. I

"hey all call her Isabelle here. They
learned to speak of her as Mrs.

W rStrier. They say she was always the
plaiiT. simple girl they knew at the log-
gings In the early days, but that her
husband's riches was the barrier be
tween her and the old home among the
maples.

Old Tradition Revived.
But now and then they speak of the

mixed blood In the Robinsons. They do
not shudder, moreover, when they tell
how. as they remember the tradition,
Isabelle Robinson came to have negro
blood in her veins.

A sweet faced woman of nearly nine-
ty summers, who requested that her
Identity be suppressed for the Robin- -
eons still live on the old Homestead in
goodly numbers told the story thus;

"As I remember it, many, many
years ago we girls used to talk In
whispers about the curly hair of the
Robinson girls. Isabelle was a twin.
Her sister was a girl of great good
sense and had a wonderfully sweet
disposition. You know they lived way
down there where the Huron river
winds back of the high hills, and we
always considered that sort of in the
wilderness. These girls grew up in the
woods and along the river, and they
grew as wild and free as the flowers
and the river they loved so well. One
day Isabelle's sister died. We thought
Isabelle would never get over that
She was ust like one in a dream till
John Warner came and took her away.

"Well, we used to talk a good deal
about their curly hair. We thought It
didn't look Just right. Finally some
of the old folks, as we used! to call
them, told us the story of how the
Robinson girls had negro blood in

. them. As I remember it, it was said
that In the early days here, when the
Indians had their wigwams down
there where the river crosses the old
turnpike road, either Isabelle's grand
mother or great-grandmoth- er was very
cruellv treated by her father. Things
went from bad to worse, and finally
one cold night the old man locked this

up in a smokehouse.
Girl Makes a Vow.

"Well, so our mothers told us. this
girl suffered so intensely out in the
smokehouse that bitter cold night that
she made a vow to marry the first man
who liberated her. It was said that
rtie remained on her knees, praying
most or the night, until she heard
some one at the door. She got up and
waited for it to open. And when it did.
lo and behold, there stood a great big
negro. They say he was a full-blood- ed

one. He had worked In the neighbor-
hood and she knew him. Well, the

Vlrst thing the old folks knew this girl
,id gone and married this negro. Now,

iStaether that girl was Isabelle Robin-
son's grandmother or great-grandmoth-

I can't say. But that was thestory our forefathers told us long be-
fore there was any thought of a Civil
war.

"But I want to tell you that that
didn't make any difference with us
girls. The Robinson girls were just as
lovely and sweet as they could be andthey always went to our parties."

Where Banker Found Bride.
At the time when John Warner, thefight for whose million dollar estate

lias led to the searching of family
closets In several states and the rat-
tling of a few skeletons meanwhile,
drove into Steuben to claim his bridethe town was of some importance innorthern Ohio. In the first place itwas named after that gallant Prus-
sian nobleman who helped Washingtonat Valley Forse. It was one of themain stations on the old turnpike roadrunning from Columbus to Sandusky
before the railroad builders had tapped
this rich field. There were severalblacksmith and wagon shops. But thetavern was the principal thing aboutthe town at the time Isabelle Robinsonwent Into the west, the bride of a very
rich man. as they understood it then.

Fatlier Put on Trial.
At this tavern there were wont toongregate nigntiy tne nneers who

then past the meridian. Amonewere John Clark, still living attjmo; cquire white, "Doc"Mather, "Uncle Bill" White, Alf Bas--
com, Charles Ashley, and others since
gathered to the fathers, whose children
and whose children's children heard
them tell the story of the day that
John Warner came to town to wed the
vivacious, though poor, Isabelle Robin-
son.

1.'
They knew her father well. They

recalled the time when It was legally
settled, at least, that Stephen Robin-
son was not "tainted." It was a mem-
orable summer and fall at this tavern.

A


